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e momlent sho lookedl eagerly, 5 that savored strongly of his rcekless l)oyh<xxl,
-h xwith a sprnl whose e exclaimed:
e nlot even Carry llmilton " Wolla,1' was it not timie for Carry and I

t~ n i, she was in Eva's arms. ) t o an to behave ourselves, and case quarrellinîg

Eval ny friend, my sis- i for trifles, when those little responsibilitie4 came
0 itnue( 'd ithi a passionate burst of among usq ? In fact, we were fairly shamed into

t enoluIgh to drive mie wild with propriety, for you know it did not do for the
r fathor of a f.lamily to spind his whole day play-

t will really do so, my ing with lis dogs; nior for flie nolther to pout
her mOed lier hiutsbaud, as lie gently froi norning tilt niglt., beaus lier partier WIs

tr a F Eva'" neck, round which not always at lier side, whispering love speeches
e Izitely laughinîg and sobbinîg ; into lier car; but, coue youngsters, do not inake
et thanot inpress our good sister me ashamed of your training."

We are bothi as senseless and Loosening thearms of flic little creatures vihich5Sn she parted fron us. Lot wore playfully twined round his neck, or buried
e sofa and talk quietly over our in the rich masses of his dark hair, ho placed them

down before Eva, vhere, awed by the presence of
hsmilingly assented, Mrs. Hun- the strange lady, they stood regarding ber *ith

es tier, still around ber sister-in- that attractive blending of shyness and wonder,
tretl fixed on ber face, as if she so peculiar to childhood.

om n e briglt illusion which a. "Well, sister, what think you of your new
f sipate. Scarcely knowing the nephew and nice t"

eir '1 Words, Eva endeavored to Eva replied, only by kissing the little creatures
ne erous eiquiries, sud as she spoke a hundred times, lavishing every possible endear-
fur distanlt lands, her alternate mont and terni of praise upon them.
ay ro e nd wild wishes of dying "This little darling is, indeed worthy of allste ? . thbeA all, ber young sister- your flattery," said the father, fondly stroking the

as breathless silence, and when 5 fair silken curl of the youngest child, who nestled
'ishe bowed ber hend on the closer to himi. " She bide fair to realize her mo-

en î silently wept. Alas! seue ther's unceasing prayer, and resemble in all things,
thete faded bloorm of the sweet, ber sweet nane-sake, Aunt Eva."
er secret bistory of those " years "Have -you, indeed, called ler after me î" re-
er "8band understood all, ber mourn- joined Eva, with a gratified sile, and drawingt bk her - tears, aond affectionately the child closer to ber, as she spoke: " A thousand

%r 1 hiiir, lie exclaimed; thanks, my dear friends, for su kind a proof of
ou ust excuse poor Carry; your remembrance, at a tune, too, when I fancied
n too much for her. Apro. myself entirely forgotten. And this noble boy is

ore bave some very interesting Augustus, is ho not 1"
r -ou. Eh 1 Carry 1" Even "If.not in name, I fear in character," was the

or I e Color iounted to the fair, father's smiling rejoinder.
te wife, and ho emilingly " My naome is Edgar," lisped the little fellow,

ort4 come Eva, We muet not losm proudly, " Edgar Arlingford Huntingdon."
ht t, uPPOSe your time will be as Eva suddenly bowed her bond over the child,

ter as it Used to be at Honey- to conceal the crimson glow that flushed ber cheek,
g .and ber brother, fortunately not perceiving it, con-

%t preceded them through a long tinued:
4ltIpn Pauai. ooe ~ > " j 1

o t ung before a door, exclaimed: " Ho is called after another dear friend of ours,
le. ,Eva, in three different re- the family benefactor, as I used to call him in my

,Stid g anW, you wiI see me in that wild days. Nobly, indeed, Eva, did Mr: Arling-
p espectable of all, the father ford finish the good work you had commenced,

e, e te that of rescuiig Ca4rry and myself fromn ruin. A

dn, 'I ropen the door, and two fow menthe after you bad al left Etngland, when
i h alth and hap- I was nearly wild with anxieties-persecuted on

h tur . Returning the all sides for liabilitios contracted beforu ny riar-
lgtued t d a was riagu-.tlhrateied with Oxecutions, bailiffs, aNdsrprse, tand with a laugh prisons, Mr. Arlinigford arrived at our Cottage.
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